In organic solvents the isotopic exchange between ß-diketone-14 C and its tris complexes with Al 111 , GaiD and Inm proceeds at a greater rate in the order given, and with decrease in pK 11 of the Iigand. There seems to be a rapid equilibrium between the complex and an intermediate with one of the ligands as unidentate, and the break of the remaining bond appears to be the rate 5 determining step. Similar tris:complexes of Sirv and GeiV give an immeasurably slow rate of such an exchange up to 80°C. They undergo racemization in dehydrated organic solvents and the rate is govemed by the ease of M-0 bond break and the probability of intramolecular rearrangement to give a symmetrical intermediate. Comparison of the order of ease of intermolecular isotopic exchange with that of intramolecular site-exchange of a variety of ß-diketonato complexes reveals a dominating contribution of the charge of the central ion upon the intermolecular change.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decades a large amount of work was done concerning kinetics of substitution reactions of metal complexes. Taubefirst proposed to classify metal complexes according to the rate of their substitution reactions. i.e. substitution labile and Substitution inert 1 . Mechanism of substitution reactions has been mostly discussed with substitution inert complexes, e.g. tervalent cobalt, rhodium, chromium etc. with octahedral structure and bivalent palladium, platinum etc. with square planar structure 2 . Most typical elements give Substitution labile complexes. and the knowledge relating to their substitution reaction mechanism is far less. Eigen, in the plenary lecture of XI ICCC in 1968, reviewed the kinetics and mechanism of reactions of main group metal ions with biological carriers 3 . 'Specialist Periodical Reports' of the Chemical Society, 'Inorganic Reaction Mechanisms Vol. 1' has a chapter concerning complex formation with labile metals and reactions of biological interest 4 • Some other useful reviews are also published in other countries. The most precisely studied variety of Substitution reactions of labile elements would be solvent exchange between coordinated solvent molecule and bulk solvent, and the replacement of coordinated water by some other anionic ligands.
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Substitution reactions in water are definitely most important, because water is the most common solvent and many reactions of major interest take place in water. Water is, however, a very strong Iigand for various metal ions and overwhelms other ligands in concentration. Hence, the aqueous systerois a less convenient medium for discussing the kinetics and mechanism of substitution reactions involving other ligands. Little information is, however, avaihible concerning reaction kinetics of typical elements in nonaqueous solvents.
The elements which are mainly dealt with in this article beleng to Groups IIIB and IVB of the Periodic Table, the formal charge being + 3 and + 4, respectively. They have relatively high surface charge 4 . Mechanism of their substitution reactions is least known even among other labile metal ions. Tervalent alumini um and gallium have a relatively small rate of water 5 • 6 and dimethylformamide 7 • 8 exchange, 10° to 10 3 s- 1 at .room temperature. The activation parameters were very different for Al 01 and Ga 01 and it was claimed that they involve dissociative and associative reaction paths, respectively. The present author found that when these ions are chelated with multidentate ligands such as edta 4 -, their isotopic exchange with aquo meta} ionswas extremely slow, and reported detailed kinetics by use of radioisotopes of Ga 9 , In 10 and Tl 11 . lt was thus demonstrated that even 'substitution labile' ions can give slow reaction kinetics, whenever they are chelated with bi-or multi-dentate ligands.
Isotopic exchange in liquidsystemswas first kinetically treated by McKay in 1939 12 . When two compounds A (molar concentration a) and B (b) containing m and n moles of exchanging species, respectively, undergo isotopic exchange, the rate of exchange is expressed by equation (1) :
where t is the lapse of time and F the fraction of exchange. By use of a radioisotope, F is written as x;/X 00 , where xi and X 00 are the specific activity of A ( or B) at time i and infinity, respectively. R is not a rate constant but a function of a and b. Examination of the relation between R, and a and b, reveals the reaction kinetics and the reaction mechanism can be discussed. Since isotopic exchange is examined in the chemically equilibrated state. the kinetics give a good measure for the lability of given complexes and useful information concerning the reaction mechanism.
Acetylacetone (2,4-pentanedione; Hacac) is one of the most common bidentate ligands and its enol form gives anions acac-with a pK 11 value ca. 11 in water. Bis .. , tris-and tetrakist~acetylacetonato complexes with sixmembered chelate rings are known with a variety of metal ions and very often they· are chargeless. This ß-diketone has many homologues, in which 2-and 3-positions are substituted. They are also in keto-enol equilibrium and the enol forms have different pKa values depending on the nature of the substituting groups.
ISOTOPIC EXCHANGE OF TRIS..P-DIKETONATO COMPLEXES

OF ßiB ELEMENTS
Tervalent cations of the Group IIIB elements give one to three complexes 326 with various ß-diketonates which are chargeless and soluble in various organic solvents. The isotopic exchange between ~M(acac) 11 ] andHacac-14 C was first examined briefly by Kluiber in 1960 3 . He gave approximate percentages of exchange within 10 min in chloroform and dioxanein concentrated solutions of several complexes.
We have found that most of the chargeless ß-diketonato complexes are insoluble in light petroleum, and recovered crystalline free from excessive ligand by adding the reaction mixture in organic solvents into chilled light petroleuro 14 . A known amount of the crystalline complex is dissolved in a liquid scintillation counter and submitted to the measurement of specific countingrate. Weextended thekineticstudysince 1965and preciselydiscussed the mechanism of isotopic exchange. to - 6 10-7
w-4 Table 1 compares approximate R values. The lability of the complexes increases with increase in atomic nurober within a Group as in the case of water exchange in aqueous solutions 7 • As shown in the following, the isotopic exchange seems to proceed via a dissociative mechanism. Their metal-ligand bond must be of ionic nature and decrease in ionic radius will increase the charge density at the central meta! ion to make the bond break more difficult. Fora given metal ion, the exchange is slower when the basicity of the ligand increases. The exact pKa values of their conjugate acids are not known in tetrahydrofuran (THF), but they are ca. 11.7, 12 .0 and 13.0 for acetylacetone, benzoylacetone and dibenzoylmethane in methanol containing O.lM tetramethylammonium perchlorate.
Details of the isotopic exchange mechanism were studied with alumini um complexes of acetylacetone (Hacac) and dibenzoylmethane (Hdbm) in various solvents each of the complexes and the labelled ligands in THF, ethylacetate and toluene gave identical absorption spectra during kinetic runs, and they were equal to the sum of the absorption curves of the complexes and the ligands. The McKay plots gave straight lines for several half periods of isotopic exchange. Hence the isotopic exchange took place without rtet chemical change.
For all the systems studied, the R values areproportional to the complex concentration so that equation (2) holds:
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The exchangeis slowerthan the keto-enol equilibrium of Hacac and Hdbmt. One of the remarkable features of the kinetics is that the exchange is catalysed by water and acid. of water. In the given concentration ranges the rate constant k 0 is proportional to water concentration. (In the presence of !arger amounts of water, the complexes are hydrolysed to give a gelatinous precipitate.) When the straight lines are extrapolated to zero concentration, the lines in Figure 1 have intercepts, whereas those in Figures 2 and 3 do not (k 1 = 0): Figure 4 shows the dependence of k 0 upon the water concentration in the presence of acids. Whereas [Al(acach] is catalysed by both strong and weak acids, [Al(dbm) 3 ] is only by a strong acid like trichloroacetic. All the lines t The time required for the equilibrium to be reached is not known in the organlc solvents.
Eigen gave a rate ca. 10-2 s-1 for the slowest step, enolate to keto form in water 17 • Recent results (not published) in some organic solvents suggest that tautomerism is reached more quickly than the present isotopic.exchange.
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have intercepts. The rate increases with increase in acid concentration, and at a given concentration of water, with increase in water concentration. No base catalysis was observed with pyridine. Hence k 0 is expressed by equation (3) in lower concentration ranges of acid and water:
All the rate constants are known from the intercepts and the gradients of the diagrams. Another characteristic of the present exchange reaction isthat Arrhenius plots are parallel for various ks and give equal llH; for each rate constant. Some ofthe ks were obtained by extrapolation and their activation parameters may involve bigger errors. in Figure 5 . Whenever a bidentate Iigand is replaced, there .are t\yo possible rate-determ.ining steps. One is the break of the first bond so that the second bond breaks rapidly. The other mechanism presumes a rapid equilibrium between the bidentate and the unidentate state of the ligand and reckons the break of the second bond as rate-determining.
In the present systems, the second mechanism seems to be more appropriate. The catalytic actions of water and acid are understood by considering that they occupy the vacant coordination site of the intermediate and the free end of the unidentate Iigand, respectively, to retard the recombination of unidentate Iigand. The fact that the activation enthalpies for all the kinetic terms are equal will be accounted for by such occupations affecting the break of the remaining bond less. If break of the ftrst bond were the ratedetermining step, catalytic action by water or acid would bring about a larger difference in enthalpy of activation. When the equilibrium and the rate constants are designated as in Figure 5 , the kinetic terms are expressed as follows :
The terms k3 and k 3 represent acid catalysis with different proton carriers. o. Contribution appreciable; x, contributiou not appreciable.
attack of ß-diketone upon an octahedral complex seems more probable at the vacant coordination site of the intermediate with one of the ligands as unidentate, whenever the break of the remaining bond takes place with some difficulty as a rate-determining step. Participation of this term in gallium(III) complexes may be compared to the solvent exchange of tbis ion 6 , which is claimed to involve associative path 21 •
RACEMIZATION AND ISOTOPIC EXCHANGE OF TRISACETYLACETONATO-SILICON(Iv) AND -GERMANIUM(Iv)
Silicon(Iv) and germanium(Iv) give various compounds analogaus to organic carbon compounds, and much work has been clone with their tetrahedral compounds. They also give octahedral compounds, but their dynamic properties are least known. The rate of racemization was measured at varying temperatures and the results (kJ are summarized in Table 4 26 .
The racemization rate is not affected by change in concentration of free ß .. diketone and water under the given conditions. In tetrachloroethane, the rate increased in the presence of strong acids such as trichloroacetic, but not with a base like pyridine. The pyridinium salt of trichloroacetate had no 
>< tT1
Cl.l influence, and the catalytic action should be due to proton catalysis. In acetonitrile. on the other band, no acid catalysis was observed but a base like pyridine accelerated the racemization. Again its salts bad no influence. Aliphatic amines changed the absorption spectrum, and Schiffbase formation with the Iigand was observed. The catalytic action increases with increase in acid or base concentration and the rate formula is expressed by equation (8): 14 C was measured by a gas-flow counter. No appreciable exchange was observed in all the systems mentioned above for several half times of racemization. Presence of acid and base did not affect the result.
It is clear that the racemization takes place via an intramolecular mechanism. Since no net chemical change was involved, some kind of twisting mechanism should be operating. Intramolecular racemization can proceed either with or without break of one of the metal-oxygen bonds. The mechanism maintaining coordination number 6 was interpreted by Ray and Dutt Racemization of the present compounds, however, seems to be more appropriately understood by considering an intermediate with coordination number 5. A twist mechanism without bond break will be less sensitive towards acid and base catalysis. An intermediate with coordination number 5 can be either a trigonal bipyramid or square pyramid but should have a plane of symmetry with the unidentate Iigand at the apical position. Figure 8 shows a possible route of intramolecular racemization. Two possible rat~-determining steps can be encountered, whenever an intermediate with coordination nurober 5 is involved One is to reckon the bond break to give the intermediate as rate .. determining, and the probability ofintramolecular rearrangement is expressed by k 81 /(ksy +. k _ J. The rate is expressed by equation (9):
An alternative is to consider that one of the bonds of a given ligand breaks and fonns quickly and the rearrangement will be the rate-determining step. Table 5 shows the cbange of k 1 of various tris-ß-diketonato-silicon complexes in tetracbloroethane. Introduction of ethyl and phenyl at Rand R' in place of methyl decreases the rate to a small extent. The pKa values of the ß-diketones increase in the same order and the slowing-down will be related to the stronger Si-0 bond. The pKa values of the R"-substituted ligands is bigger than Hacac and smaller rates of racemization might have been expected. The rapid racemization may be related to the favourable rearrangement of the unidentate ligand. These ß-diketones are claimed to have a more stable trans-R'R'' isomer than cis in the enol form ·and the isomerization is very quick 30 . lf the unidentate Iigand assumes a similar electronic state to the free enol form, it is likely that the free end of unidentate ligand recombines with more difficulty on introduction of methyl to the R" position The increase in racemization rate is due to increase in the ks/<ksy + k_b) term. (10) The mechanism of intermol~ular isotopic exchange of these acetylacetonato complexes has been discussed here and elsewhere. Titanium(Iv) is very labile in acetonitrile but seems to involve associative path. The details will be discussed elsewhere. Chromium(m) gives intermolecular isotopic exchange at more than 140°C in organic solvents and presumably over 180°C in the gaseous phase. The beryllium complex with tetrahedral structure was studied by Barabäs 20 • Apart from such intermolecular isotopic exchange, much work has been carried out concerning the site exchange of various tris-ß-diketonato complexes 32 . The following sequence very briefly summarizes the order of decreasing site-exchange rate:
There may be results by other workers too. Site exchange is accompanied by isomerization and/or racemization of complexes involving bi-or multidentate ligands and has many routes. It can proceed either inter-or intramolecularly. In the latter case, intramolecular rearrangement with or without bond break is feasible. It is claimed that in most cases the site exchange with ß-diketonato complexes proceeds through an intermediate with a unidentate Iigand, namely involving the break of one of the metalligand bonds. Hence the order seems to tell the order of difficulty with wh1ch the first metal-ligand bond is broken. We have considered that the racemization of the silicon and germanium complexes involves the break of one of the metal-ligand bonds, and these two ions can be included in the series. They aremoreinert than tervalent aluminium but morelabile than the socalled inert complexes.
When the site exchange of !X-diketonato complexes, e.g. tropolone derivatives (T), is compared, the order of inertness is as follows 33 Gam
Tervalent cobalt is more labile than aluminium, germanium and silicon. Since these ligands have planar structure with 1t-electron systems, the mechanism will be a twist without bond break. Even if one metal-bond is broken, the oxygen will remain near the coordination site, and intemal rearrangemertt will be less feasible. The lability of the cobalt(ni) complex is accounted for by the small strain in the intermediate, trigonal prism structure as shown in Figure 9 . It is claimed that in the ideal trigonal prism the ratio s/h is equal to unity, and the nearer the ratio in the intermediate state to unity, the easier the twist through this intermediate. For tropolonates the ratios are very near to unity and the site exchange seems to proceed via a twist mechanism without bond break.
The order of rate of intermolecular isotopic exchange (Sequence 10) is given with the overall rate. Some of the complexes have both dissociative and associative paths. If the order is given with the dissociative path, the sequence does not change except for titanium(rv)*.
The experimental conditions for these experiments and those for the site exchange (sequence 11) are not equal in most cases, and the comparison should be approximate. However, the rate of site exchange is always greater than that of intermolecular isotopic exchange. The earlier discussion that the isotopic exchange rate of the dissociative path is governed by the ease of break of the second bond of a chelate is thus indirectly supported.
Sequence IU is similar to sequence 11 for the most part, but there is a small difference. A dominating influence of the charge of the central ion is seen. ß-Diketonato complexes of quadrivalent ions give smaller isotopic exchange rat es than those of tervalent ions. This fact will be interpreted by the greater difficulty with which the remaining bond of a unidentate ligand is broken in the Ge 1 v and SilV complexes. (lnertness of crm will be understood by its high affinity with oxygen donors in general.) This fact seems to reflect the dominating influence of the charge in determining the strength of single M-0 bonds.
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